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A Wise
Housekeeper
Docs not look for the cheap-

est cooking utensils she

looks for the host that's why

she comes here that's the

retiBon BTItANSKY STBEti

KNAJIELKD WARE has be-

come so popular. Every piece

Is wnrninlcil Ave years.

Foote & Shear Co.

iJ9lSf. Washington Ave

Fiothers
T11U 1'AMILY BOYKn. IIAVU jou S
ever been In our eloio to see the many

things wo line to make your infant

imtl children well dressed and com-

fortable. If not, It will repay jou to
ghc ns a little of your time.

THE BABY BAZAAlt
510 Spruce Street.

1 1 ackawanna
I "TOE"taundry t

803 310 Penn Aicmie. A. 11. W.uman.X

t

SOCJAL AND PERSONAL.

AVilllnm O. "Whitehurst, of Norfolk,
Va., was married yesterday morning
in St. Peter's cathedral, to Miss Helen
D. Kearney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Kearney, of 210 Spruce streot.
The ceremony was performed by Kl.
Rev. Bishop M. J. Hoban, who also
holemnlzod the nuptial mass which fol-

lowed.
The bride was handsomely attired In

ti traveling gown of blue broadcloth
and was attended by her sister, Miss
Agnes Kearney, who was clad In
brown. The groom was attended by
John Conboy, of Moscow. Following
the ceremony a wedding breakfast was
served at the home of the bride's par-
ents. After receiving the congratula-
tions of numerous friends, Mr. and
Mrs. "Whitehurst left for a wedding
tour in the South, which will come to
an end in Norfolk, Va., where they will
lesidc.

Mrs. AVhitehurst Is an estimable
young woman who is well liked anion,','
u wide circle of acquaintances. Her
husband Is the descendant of an old
Southern family and became a convert
to the Catholic faith in order to make
Miss Kearney his bride.

A pretty wedding was holemnizcd at
the Hampton street Methodist Epis-
copal church at S o'clock last evening,
when 'William E. A. Weber, of Eynon
street, and Miss Mary E. Beecham, of
Lincoln Heights, wore united by Rev.
James Bennlnger, the pastor.

The church was prettily decorated
for the event, and when the wedding
party entered the church they were
Krceled by a multitude of friends who
had gathered to witness the ceremony.
Mrs. D. E. , Thomas presided at the
organ, and four ushers, two brides-
maids and two groomsmen partici-
pated In the ceiemony.

The bride was becomingly attired In
a gown of steel gray, with hat to
match, and can led bridal roses. Her
maids, Miss Daggar and Miss Threl-fal- l,

wore also prettily gowned. The
groomsmen wcro Herbert Webber and
Thomas Andrews. The ushers wore
Herhert Hall, David Beechain and W.
G. Cadwgan.

Immediately after the nuptial knot
was tied, the wedding parly wero
driven to tho home of the bride's pat-
ents, where a reception was held and
supper served. Mr. and Mrs. Weber
will reside at 911 Eynon street.

Murtin Gerrity, of 309 Aswell court,
and Miss Sadlo Hanley, of Walnut
avenue, were united In marriage at St.
r.itrlck's Catholic church by Rev. J.
V. Dunn at G o'clock yesterday after-
noon.

The bridesmaid was Miss Anna
Gerrlly, n sister of tho groom, and tho

Pure

I Olive Oil
Wc have demonstrated

by analysis that Coursen's
Olive Oil is absolutely
pure. OIlvoOIl itisun-equale- d

for culinary or
medicinal use price 75c
per quart 7. 10 per ran.
we olTer pure Ollvo Oil
nt $'2,00 per gallonthe
finest oil imported, at
SI.30 per half gallon.

E, 0, Course n.
Best Goods for Least Money,
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best man wad Daniel Rohan, Both
ladles wero very becomingly aitlrcd.
After a wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs.
Gorrlty will reside lit West Scmnton.

John Roche, of Providence road, and
Miss Eesslo kougliney, Of Albright ave-
nue, wero married at nbon .yesterday
In Ht. rani's Church, Green Ridge, by
Rev. I', J. McMnnus. The bride looked
charming In a gown of bltio broad-
cloth and was attended by Miss Mary
Loughncy. The groomsman was Wil-
liam Loughncy. '

A reception at tho bride's homo fol-

lowed the wedding ceremony, and nt
1.D5 Mr. and Mrs. Roche left for. New
York and Boston on a wedding tour.
Upon their return they will reside .it.
034 Market stiect.

A. K. Grubb, of Lancaster, wa9 en-

tertained by a party' of friends nt the
homo of Mr. Floyd, on , Rock street,
Tuesday evening.

Announcement lias been made of the
engagement of WJIllnm Smith and

Miss Edith Jenkins, of North Main
avenue.

Miss Mnbel Dorshiincr, of South Main
avenue, entertained friends at her
homo Tuesday evening. .

!CIc1iol.u IluiKe, of North JIjIm avenue, has re
tutnod home from lndliinapollj.

'flionuu McXulty, of Jackaon ttreet, Is upend-

ing a few days In Philadelphia.
William McDonald, of Soylli Main avenue, it

tiie guest of frlcnda In Uoneidalt.
Miss Crcsty Russell, the queen of the American

cowgirls, is ihttifig her mother, Sirs. Tltman, on
Jackson street.

Chris E. Lewis ami William Lewis, elelfgifes
to the Mine Worker' convention at Indianapolis,
have returned home.

Kdward Atwatcr, of Bclleillle, 111., formerly
of this city, Is tlsitlnff his brother, George At-

watcr, of Parker street.
William Higglru and son, John, of Cat lion

etrcet, were in Dlnshamton yesterday attending
the funeral of Mr. Illgglns' brother.

NO APPEALS TAKEN.

Assessors Are Convincing Taxpayers
of the Justice of the Assessment.

Wo Notices Sent Out.

The board of city assessors has been
sitting for several days to hear ap-
peals from the assessments made for
the First, Second, Third. Fourth, Fifth,
Sixth and Eighteenth wards, but
strange as it may seem, not a single
appeal has been taken.

There have been numbers of taxpay-
ers who have come with the intention
of appealing but in each Instance they
have went away satisfied after hearing
the explanations offered by members
of the board.

It must be understood, however, that
no notices of the assessment against
each property owner have been sent
out this year and that the great ma-
jority of the taxpayers are in ignorance
as to what their assessment is.

Many predict that when the state-
ments of taxes for the year are sent
out by the city treasurer to each In-

dividual taxpayer In the summer that
the assessors ofllce will be deluged
with people anxious to take appeals
from their assessment. The date for
taking appeals will be over then, how-
ever

The assessors, on the other hand,
contend that the amount of taxes to be
paid for the next llscal year by the
indlvldul taxpayer will be slightly low-
er than the amount paid this year and
argue that the number of dissatisfied
taxpayers will be very small. It is
announced that the tax levy for the
year will be 4 2 mills on first class
property, 3 mills on second class and
'i 4 mills on third class.

The board will hear appeals from the
Seventh and Sixteenth wards today
and from the Eighth ward tomorrow.

PADEREWSKI'S OPERA.

What Dr. Eobert Hirschfield, of
Vienna, Says of It.

Dr. Robert Hirschileld, in the "Alto
Freio Presse" of Vienna, Is very em-

phatic in his opinions of Paderewskl's
success as a composer of operas. "A
brilliant coterie, including Joachim
himself, attended the scene of the oc-

currence," he says. "He executed a
few gorgeous evolutions but did not
move from the Dlace ho has hereto-
fore occupied. He remained what he
had been, a virtuoso, but In addition
u dazzling virtuoso in the Wagnerian
style, of moods, of the orchestra. His
virtuosity showed itself at the outset
by his treatment of the libretto-peda- l.

Ho clings to details: tho dramatic
line is broken: ho is a mnstor of de-

tails in the technique of ornamenta-
tion; he storms up and down the whole
keyboard of human feelings always
observant of a correct polyphony of
moods nnd voleeB, He moves, shocks,
ilres and inflames."

This looks on tho face of it ns it
wo wero In possession of an original
musical work, if there is anything
that is wanted nowadays It Is a work
that storms up and down the wholo
keyboaid of human feelings. There
Is even a suggestion of electricity in
tho phrasing "ho moves, shocks, Urea
and Intlomes."

POLISH WOMAN ASSAULTED.

WnB Attacked on Taylor Avenue by
an Unknown Tramp.

A I'ollsh woman residing in Peters-
burg, whose namo cannot bo learned,
was brutully assaulted about 0.30
o'clock Tuesday morning by a tramp,
while walking along Taylor avenue,
near No. 25 school. Tho man camo
suddenly upon her from an alley unci
knocked her down.

She screamed vigorously and fought
her assailant so hard that ho desisted
from his attack and ran away. The
woman was too excited to glvo any
satisfactory description of him. Sho
has been approached once before at the
fame place by an unknown man. The
two daughters of F. II. Gerlock wera
also attacked at this point quite re-
cently by apparently the same man.

A COASTING ACCIDENT.

Edward Gorman Injured on South
Washington Avenue.

Edward Gorman, a young man resld-Jn- g

at 10S River street, was coasting
down South Washington avenue last
night, In company with a number of
other young men on a large "bob"
sled. The sled ran Into au obstruc-
tion and tho wholo parly were thrown
off.

Qorman struck on his right leg and
received a serious compound fracture
of that member. Ho was removed to
the Lackawanna hospital In an ambu-
lance.

Drjnk COFo. It ire3 like coffee.

FIRST GAMES
WERE ROLLED

CITY BOWLING LEAGUE SEASON
IS NOW ON.

The Scot os Made LaBl Night Woro
Not Remarkably High But Im-
provement Is Looked for Centrals
Defeated tho Hampes Team in the
Best Played Games of the Night.
Prnnklins Took Throe Straight
Prom tho Stars Arllngtons Won
From tho South Side Team.

Tho season of the City Howling
Leaguo was opened last night with
games on Hampes', Zulagers' and tho
Elks' nlleys between the-- six teams
forming tho association, Tho Hampo,
Franklin and Central teams were the
victors for tho night.

Tho scores made by the majority
of the teams were not as largo ns tho
average scores rolled up by tho teams
in tho Northeastern Pennsylvania
Bowling Leaguo but this Is attributed
largely to the fact that the members
of the teams In the now leaguo are
new at rolling match games which re-
quires a steudlness of nerve such ns Is
not required in ordinary games.

The three games rolled on tho Hampo
alleys wore the best of tho night and
compare favorably with the games
rolled in tho other league. "Bobby"
Wharton, one of tho best bowlers in tho
city, rolled with the Centrals and made
the best nvernge of the night. Tho
score:

CENTHALS.
Total

Shaw ISO 110 203023
Coffin 113 318 110 .1?7

Marshall 131 122 12U 3K
Wharton IW) 107 ISO fl 1.1

Jones IS!) 17.1 17.! G37

Sll 72.1 SM 2.170

HAMI'E'S.
RolliciliiL-- 112 . 117 210 100
Laffln U7 KS ISO 421
Murphy Vi'i Nil1 14." 40J
Russell ISO 11.1 1S1 103

Roll 11,-
-,

12V-J-OT

)yi 710 71)7 3J12
High man llothcimcl, 210.
High nprago Wliailon, 1S1.

The Franklins won tin bo games'
with ease from the Backus' Stars.
There was no remarkable bowling on
either side. Tho score:

rilANKMXS.
Totals.

nlriher 112 151 ico 100
Watklm 110 1.17 120422
Dals iu 110 120810
Jones 1J7 1(7 li,7 451
Andeiegt,' 150 175 202537

077 711 701 2235

STARS.

Biei 121 loo in 005
llcchtold i i2 14,! SSI
W.iMuei-- 110 K to SOI
Koch in i,n 110 152
Majer 12.1 l.:2 .'JS S0J

Ol'l 075 O'll 2015
Hiph Man AndcicKg, 20.'.
High aci.igc Amhicgg, 170.

The games rolled on Villager's alleys
were very closely contested, though
the scores were exceedingly low.
Meister's Arllngtons won two out ot
the three. The score:

ARLINGTON'S.
Totals.

Meiler 117 1:17 171405
J. Klefcr 71 125 124 .120
J. Hawks 101 Its 148400
It. Kiefer 152 IU liJO 435
'. iKefer 15.1 (i 177 4TJ

KJO 025 70 2053

south sun:.
SaiL.cnhaeh 127 127 15S 112
Lojh 120 115 125 207
Zlczinan 1.17 130 ill 111
J. Slocum 10S 180 105 yu
Zulager nil 1SS 411

04.i 001 71 S 1001
High man Zuljgir, lSt.
High acragc MeUter. 1.15.

MANY POSITIONS OPEN.

Examinations to Be Conducted by
Civil Service Commissioners.

Tho civil service commission has an-
nounced tho following examinations:

Feb. CO. Assistant in pathologj- - ami assistant
in bureau of plant inilthtiy, (Input,
ment of agilcuHuic.

lb. 27. Meat inspector, buieau ot animal in-
dustry, department of iigiiciilturo,

Mai eh 4. Tialnmaslev, quaitcrrnastri'it ilupait-nu- t
at laigo; bcctl l.iborutoi.v asi.M.ml, buuuu

of plant industry, department of agrlcuUuip.
March 4 and 5. .Machine designer. United Stales

mint, local and assistant inspector of mill?,
btrainbo.it service.

March 5. Steam engineer, qutci mallei '
at large.

COLLECTOR PENMAN TO STAY.

No Change Probable in the Twelfth
Pennsylvania District.

The following dispatch from Wash-
ington appeared in yesterday's Phila-
delphia Times:

"It is more than probable that Col-
lector of Internal Kevenuo Penman, of
the Twelfth Pennsylvania district, will
be allowed to continue In oillee another

L, A, WATRES. PRESIDENT.

four years. When ltepresentntlve Con-noi- l,

from Whoso district Mr. Pentium
hnlls, was asked today It thero was
any likelihood of n change In the
ofllce he roulledi

" 'So far us I know there will not bo
any ehunge. Thero have been no
charges against Penman, und ho has
inndo nn ndmlrablo collector. While
there nro plenty of candidates Tor his
position, you can say that up to the
present time thorn has been no talk
of lemovlng him,' "

SKETCH OF A. W. LAWSON.

Man Who Wantsi to Glvo Us Baso
Ball During Coming Season.

Probably no man in tho baso ball
business ha3 had it more varied exper-
ience than A. W. Lawson, the now
manager ot tho Scrnuton club..

Beginning us a pitcher with the
Frankfort, Ind club In 1S8G, ho played
successfully with tho Goshen, Iud.,
Bloomlngton, 111., and Appleton, Wis.,

A. W. LAWSON.

teams during the following three years
and finally landed with the Boston Na-
tional Leaguo club in 1SD0 as pitcher.

In ISfll ho was out on the Pacific
coast pitching for tho Spokane Falls,
Wash., and Oakland, Cal., teams. In
1832 ho was tho leading pitcher df tho
Southern Leaguo while a member of the
Atlanta, Ga., team. He was then en-
gaged to go out to Australia and
coach the Sydney, X. S. W., club during
the winter season, on which trip he
made a complete circuit of the globe.
In lSDi he was back in America man-
aging the Albany club which won tho
championship of the New York State
League. In ISOj ho wus engaged to
manage the Boston Athletics who made
a very successful tour of old England,
playing twenty-on- e games against the
crack English teams and winning them
all.

The following year he returned to
England as coach for the London as-

sociation.
In 1S97 he managed the North Adams,

Mass., club, state champions of Massa-
chusetts, and then Manager Lawson
wont west and cast his lot with the
Central League, managing clubs at
Anderson, Ind., and Peoria, 111. Last
season he had charge of the Easton
club champions of the Pennsylvania
League.

It was Mr. Lawson who took the "All
American" on a tour of Cuba during
the winter season of 1S90-9- 1 and he was
also president of the Florida Winter
League during the winter seasons of
1891-9- -'.

Mr. Lawson, who Is very fond of
travel, has visited a great many for-
eign countries, including South Africa
where he introduced base ball to the
people of Johannesburg.

CONSUMPTIVES' HOSPITAL.

White Haven Institution in Need of
Additional Facilities.

The following from a recent issue of
the White Haven Journal Is of rjublic
interest:

Our 1'ice Hupllal for Pice CoiMiinptles,
which now cuing for Ihlity-tlac- e pitleuh,
liu icccived applications tioni about twenty inoic
patients who deslie to bu admitted, h'ipciiii
tendent Stochdalo inform-- us that it would he
ncccs-sai- y to secure beds and bedding befoiv liioic
pitlcntd could be admitted and then oiilv eight
could be cared for. The entire cmt of .1 bed and
bedding is M5 und It may be that come of our
readers will accept tliU imitation to place a
bed at thU institution, where thev nie dolug so
much good for humanity. If jou tend n

or dolrp further iiifounilluii addicos,
Superintendent Stocl;dale, While llaen, l'a.

POLICE INVESTIGATING.

Supeiintendont Porber Suspicious of
Spruce Street Fire.

Tho pollco nro investigating the
causes leading up to tho Ilro on Tues-
day night In the Snruco street stoie
occupied jointly by Miss Hannah Jen-
kins and K. S. Aprnhamlnn. Thero
nro suspicious circumstances connect-
ed with the blaze, which broke out In
Aprahamlan's stock, which had been
packed ready for shipment.

Superintendent Ferber, of the bureau
of lire, Investigated the matter yester-
day and referred it to tho pollco ufter
deciding that things looked very sus-
picious, Anrahninlan's loss wus not
over $300, Miss Jenkins' loss is 5200.

Comparative Statement

The Title Guaranty a

FRANK L. PHILLIPS,
RALPH s, HULL, Trust Officer

THE UNDERWRITERS HAVE NOT
KEPT THEIR AGREEMENT.

Thoy Promised When Certain Things
Were Dono That tho Incrdaso in
tho Insurance Would Bo Tnlton
Off Tho Things Havo Been Dono

and Now Thoy Are Suggesting
Still Other Things-C- ity Officials
Displeased at tho Broach of Faith
of the Insurance People.

The pink slip signifying an Increase
of twenty-flv- o per cent. In ilro Insur-
ance rates Is still to be found on nil
policies Issued In this city mid many
persons nro asking the question who
Is responsible for tho maintenance of
this lnciensed rate?

Thero are some who are Inclined to
indirectly fix tho blame on tho adminis-
tration but the facts In tho case do not
warrant even the suggestion of such
an Implication. The administration,
acting through Director of Public Safe-
ty F. L. Wormser, has done everything
possible to secure a reduction of the
rates but all to no avail because ot tho
apparent desire of the board of iho
underwriters to continue the increased
rate in force.

Tho rate was increased some eleven
months ago shortly after the big lire
on Lackawanna avenue which did
upwards ot J300.000 damage. At that
time It was given out by the board of
fire underwriters for the middle dis-
trict that the pink slips would be taken
off just as soon as cettaln requltemonts
s"t forth In a statement issued by the
local board in the summer of 1900 were
complied with.

Last April tho lire department was
tho volunteer force be-

ing disbanded and an entirely paid de-
partment came Into being. New hose
was purchased and also a new first-cla- ss

steamer and a first-cla- ss hook
and ladder truck, thus fulfilling with
one or two minor exceptions all the
requirements demanded by tho local
underwriters.

ANOTHER "REQUIREMENT.
Director of Public Safety Wormser

entered Into communication with the
officers of tho board of underwriters
for the middle district and was in-

formed that as soon size 4 1- -i

Inch hydrants were Installed on Lacka-
wanna avenue and other streets In tho
central city, tho rates would be re-

duced and the pink, slips removed.
The director, anxious to have tho

extra burden taken off insurance payers
as soon as possible, hastened to c'om-pl- y

with the request and the hydrants
were purchased and installed. While
tills matter was pending the director
was In constant communication with
tho officials of the board of under-
writers and received repeated assur-
ances that ns soon as the hydrants
were installed the pink slips would
come off inslanteiv

Upon the strength of these assur-
ances and relying upon the word of the
insurance officials, Director Wormser
made public announcement that tho
rates were about to be reduced. Great
was his surprise after the installation
of the hydrants to find another hitch.

The hydrants were all very well, said
the insurance people, but, ahem! there
was great need for a central fire sta-
tion and the necessity of purchasing
more hose was very apparent so that,
ahem! It had been decided to keep the
pink slips on until these additional
requirements wero complied with.

DIRECTOR DISPLEASED.
It is not difficult to imagine that the

director was displeased, to say the
least, at' this breach of faith but he
repressed his emotions and politely re-

minded the Insurance men of their
former promise. They were inexorable,
however, and insisted upon a fulllll-mcnt.-

their latest requirements. The
director accordingly inserted in ills es-

timate for the coming fiscal year an
Item of $i",000 for the purchase of new
hose and provision for the erection of
a central fire station in the rear of the
municipal building is to bo made in the
bond ordinance soon to be Intioduced
in councils

City officials expect that when the
hose is purchased and the contract for
tho building Is let, a demand for the
purchase of ten new steamers and a
dozen new hose wagons will come In.
They have about deckled that the In-

surance people do not Intend to take oif
the pink slips at all and that In pre-
senting new demands every little while
they are merely "sparring for wind"
prior to an announcement that the In-

crease In the Insurance rates Is on to
stay and will not bo taken oft'.

TO BUILD BIG ICEHOUSES.

Maine Lake Company Will Build At
Wills nnd Phllpot Streets.

Tho Maine Lako Ice company, of
Me., and Baltimore, has

leased the large wharf 0 property at the
foot of "Wills street, on tho east side
of tho hurbor, and will commence at
once tho erection of largo Icehouses,

t Company

Feb. I, 1902.

$100,481.95
1S0,G09.04
238,277.11
01,935.17
35,875.91 .

$023,239.7S

$300,000.00
7,428.39

315,811.39
$023,839.78

and Receiver.

THIRD VlOE President and Treasurer

nd Tras

NsyftAMde

OF SCRANTON, PA,

RESOURCES
' Nov. 25, 190!,

Cash on hand and in banks $110,771.2!
loans, time and demand 41,9()7.S(
Bonds, etc ) 202,029.08
Mortgages 48,492.50
Ileal estate, furniture and fixtures 20,074.71

$435,878.93
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in $287,000.00
Undivided profits 2.S33.41

8435,878.93
This Company Acts as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Assignee

Becomes Surety. Allows Interest on Deposits,

with a storage capacity of nt least
10,000 toiH, Theso structures are to bo
completed unit filled by tho middle of
May.

Tho Maine Lnko Ico company handles
natural lec only, and has been doln
business In Unltlmoro two yenid. With
the erection of tho new houses the com-
pany will havo a combined storage cap-
acity of over li,000 tons In this city,

At Us place In Maine, tho corpora-
tion has ilurlnK tho past year erected
laro additional stornuo houses, which
will Rive It it rapacity approximately
100,000 tons, and has also constructed
now wharves and Installed u complete
electric plant to fuellllato tho harvest-
ing and shipping of Ice.

.Mr. Oliver lleeiler Is the manaGliif!
director of tho business In P.atlliuore.
Itultlmoro Sun,

NORWAY AND MIDNIGHT SUN.

F. G. Partington to Lecture In tho
High School,

The next number ot tho High school
course wilt be given Friday cventnir b.v

P. G. Partington, of Now Voik. It 13

n beautifully lllustrnled lecture on
"Norway and tho Land of tho Mldnhjht
Sun."

Sjnoiul The ctnrt from llirKcn. KoulM We
strike inland. SiutJcn rvjiiiIoiui. Solemnity n!
the fjordi, COO miles ly carriole Superb roaili.
MoiIoa of tmcl. The U.iy lengthen". HtfcU on
flowers and crop. Itaylin; ut midnight, I'uiioiu
customs. Half-pric- for who. The f.imoui
fjords. Ilalholine oml 1'iitnjof'n Pjft.t. Moving
north. Xo moie night. Homes ut tlw Vll.lne;.
Sioldc, Alonjr the co.ist to Tiondlijem. The
North Cape "Kxpcilltlon." We ciosi the Arctic
Circle, l'.intastle Mountain. The Maelstium.
Wild I.ofoilcn Wand. Mistny. Strnnse hluU
ami fUli. Wlialet and whallucr ftJtlom. The
l.apiw. Puppies and liable. lliiinnicrfcr. l.lril
hl.mil. The I'olnr Pc.i. Landing at the Keith
tape. A thousand feet up. The lnd favor. The
MichiiuIiT bun.

For elegance, beauty and sweetness
tho views cannot be surpassed; and
Mr. Partington's charming manner
and vivid descriptions havo won for
him a warm place in the hearts of all
who have heard him.

ILLNESS OF MRS. STAPLES.

Is In a Serious Condition at Moses
Taylor Hospital.

Mis. Ella M., Staples, the well-know- n

journalist and lecturer, of New York,
who gave a series of parlor talks on
"Literature" In this city three yeais
ago, is seriously 111 in the Moses Tay-
lor hospital.

Mrs. Staples was recently elected to
the chair of literature and journalism
in the Women's Press club of New York
city on the occasion of the installation
of Mrs. Croly (Jennie June) as presi-
dent, whose death occurred since that
time. Mrs. Staples was also appointed
permanent secretary of the governinK
board of the Press club. She had just
begun u. series of talks on ancient lit-

erature for women's clubs in New York
and New Jersey when she fell 111.

Mrs. Staples has many friends In this
city who will deplore her misfortune
and hope for her speedy recovery.

A MIDWINTER. CIRCUS.

It Was One of tho Novel Amusement
Features of Boston.

Society In tho city of Boston is hav-
ing a lively time with u midwinter
circus, which is being given as u char-liab- le

enterprise. The New York
World has a half-colum- n descrlntion
of the affair. J'he principal perform-
ers are llrst-clas- s professional people
that are now taking their usual winter
rest. Some of Boston's leading char-
acters take the parts of fakirs, peanut
venders, dnnceis, and so forth.

Tho Boston circus will be of more
than passing Interest to Scrantonlans;
for a representative of the Internation-
al Correspondence Schools is now In
the east negotiating- - with the profes-
sional performers for their appearance
in Scrnnlou at an early dale.

THE CONTRACT AWARDED.

Conrad Schroecler to Turn Old Ar-

mory Into a Theatre.
Henry F. Dixie, the piomoter of the

new vaudeville thealie into which the
old armory on Adams avenue Is to lip
transformed, has awarded the contract
for the work of alteration to Contractor
Conrad Sohrocder and work will bo be-

gun shortly.
The plans contemplate the building

of an inclined iloor und the construc-
tion of n large and well equipped stugp
as well as the decoration of tho inleilnr
of the building.

Supper at St. Luke's Paiish House.
Thero will be a supper served at St.

Luke's Parish House nn Thursday
evening next, February 6, from D.30 to S.

MENU.
Cold Sliced Ham, Sliced Roast Beef,

Esealloped Oysters, Creamed Potatoes,
Cabbage Sulad, Baked Beans,

Mixed Pickles, Bread and Butter,
Canned Fruit, Cake,

Coffee, Tea.
Supper, 23c; ice cream, 10c. extra.

SPRIV6 IIA TS
The man who wears a last

years nat almost aciveitises
the fact so many radical
chances in style.

The man who appreciates
style is the man that enthuses
about our IloolofS v'Z
Hcrbles.

Higher crowns, more style,
unexcelled quality.

All our 50c Neckwear re-

duced to 35c,

. J3 pf-"-"""""'mi.- "as

0 Olid;, Paints

TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

-- We Would '

Like to
Interest You

in the
Celebrated

Vs,

Barb
?

A litn.
i mm

AMD

Ford's Patent

BirTEIBEIDEI i CL
126-12-

8 Franklin Avenue.

..Ij.Ijj..:jjjj,j.A.2..j.1..t,
i Art and Fancij Goods.

Latest
s

: in Cuffs I

iaod Collars
'

Stamped ou Linen
; in both White and
'

Colors.
: I

t
: Cramer- - Wells Co.,
; 130 Wyoming Ave. $
I 'Phono 353-3- .

fr rl li ! J' i ! ! C l t" a Z !a ! 2"

The Hartford Typewriter

J
J

ltSri'",:,5 M""' wSSK

,P1.1. ...fl.liLn let Tv...it.ntnrl swrvu l.oro
a- - ,1... 1...., n...l 1.I...1 It.... I., ,i..,......rilnv. .....pnn.
lit ,llf Nlll inn, mil" ,'fc

Ftiiutinu. Tho Il.il tfnnl Cumpaiiy ms-(ai-

no lausi' "'"1 I'siicmhe Mks !"

lui Ononis like in lomnulltor. Imt selli
tliimiKli irli.iljln .igeiil-- , ihiu siviujj to
nuiiliau'is this sreit ilim of csnonso.

Price of Other Makcs...8IO
Prlc of Ilarlftmt'fl J1)

I
Yonr Profit 40 !

'I

Reynolds Bros.,
1I 'i .I'im.Mi Umlihtu,

Miti mi-- , .iml Krurayr..

.j, .. .j. .;. i. .;, .;. ; . j . $

lintbrellas Made

Ornbrellas Repaired
TJmlirellns nnd parasols ie

co voi eel in different colors. A
u o assortment of handles.
Xntost designs. All goods
guaranteed for one yenr.

The Scrauton
Umbrella Manufacturing: Co.,

313 Spruce Street.

FRED R. SMITH,
ELECTRIC AND OAS FIXTURES,

GAS STOVES, ' '

007 linden Stroet.
Donrcl of Trade Building.

Allis-Ciialme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and WIlKes-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mlnlns
Machinery. Pumps.

Lawyer 3
Tlio Tilbune will guarantee to print

your paper liooK quicker than uuy oth-
er printing house in tho city.

O
j

an iHHniflR

$QQ$&$$&&i&'$ OOM0$

S MaJon?y Oil & Mantifacfliping Company, o
$ v

M1-M- 9 Meridian Streat. f


